DELTA
I NFORMAL
GARDENERS
IMPORTANT DATES
We meet on the fourth
Monday of each month,
7:30 pm at the Brentwood
Community Methodist
Church, 809 Second Street
in Brentwood.
Board Meetings are held on
the first Tuesday, (after the first
Monday), of each month,
7:30 pm in the Fireside Room.

Propagation Workshop

2016-2017 propagation and
potting-up has concluded
for the year. Please watch
your Weeder for the 2017
schedule. A big thank you to
everyone who participated.
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PRESIDENT’S MESSAGE

Happy Thanksgiving!

As this propagation season winds down, I would like to
thank all of you who came out to spend your Saturday
mornings propagating plants. It’s always fun and a good
chance to get to know other members better while we
get started on the first step to our plant sale. There will
be lots more work days to come and I look forward to working again
with you. Thank you also to Mel and Dorothy for allowing us to use their
greenhouse.
At our last board meeting, we discussed resurrecting garden tours of our
member’s gardens next year. If you would like to participate by opening
up your garden to be a part of a tour, please let one of the board members
know so we can start planning. We’re thinking of having it sometime in the
spring, maybe March. It’s fun and always inspiring to see other members
gardens.
I hope you all have a wonderful Thanksgiving Holiday. And don’t forget
our Holiday potluck on Monday, Dec.12. Hope to see you there.

Thank you to Vernie Laube,
Lori Mayo, and Connie Miller,
for bringing refreshments

December 12
Holiday Potluck

2016 Board Meetings
November 29

2017 Plant Sale
Saturday, May 13
Wolfe Ranch

Delta Informal
Gardeners encourages
gardening through
education and
beautification of
the community

NOVEMBER 28TH GENERAL MEETING
Ryan Penn, Horticulturist,
Ruth Bancroft Garden,
California Natives Specialist

Ryan has a wealth of knowledge regarding California
native plants and is our speaker for our November 28,
2016, DIG meeting.
A Diablo Valley native, Ryan has been working in horticulture for 10
years, having specialized in California natives, plants of the Proteacea
family, alpines, and generally anything bizarre. Ryan has been at The Ruth
Bancroft Garden for over two years. His horticultural experience includes
irrigation, aesthetic pruning, boulder and flagstone rockeries, and the care
of a wide variety of plants groups.
Ryan received a B.A. in English literature from UCLA and attended
graduate school in Theology and Philosophy. He has also served on the
board of Markham Nature Park and Arboretum in Concord, and is presently
the Nursery Manager at Markham.
Continued on page 2
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Ryan Penn—Continued from page 1
Join us in learning more about our
California natives and how we can
integrate them into our drought-tolerant
gardens.

Alden Lane Nursery
Wednesday, November 30
9:30 am–Meet at Park and Ride

There will be plants from The Ruth
Bancroft Garden for sale after the talk.

Join us as we head to Alden Lane
Nursery in Livermore to check out
their holiday decorations. Meet at The
BART park-and-ride lot on Walnut
Avenue between Dainty and Central
in Brentwood at 9:30 AM. We will car
pool down and have a bit of lunch
before we head back. Sign up at the
next meeting or call Robin at
925-750-0700.

Visitors always welcome!
Helen Wheeler, Vice President, Programs

Check out Alden Lane nursery here:
http://www.aldenlane.com

Ruth Bancroft Garden Sale
Saturday and Sunday,
Nov. 26 and 27, 2016
25% off Nursery items! Come in and
pick up garden gifts for the holiday
season!
http://www.ruthbancroftgarden.org/
rbgarden/pages/otherevents.html

This charming photo is from a recent
Saturday morning propagation
session. The rose is a Floribunda
named Sweet Vivien. This rose has a
lovely scent and prolific blooms from
spring until December. The buds look
just like the roses made of frosting on
a birthday cake!

Chris Artz

Photo: Steve Jurvetson from Menlo Park, USA

V I S I T I N G H A L F M O O N B AY.
Recently Bev and I visited Half Moon Bay where we once lived. Going into
town on highway 92 there are at least four nurseries, my favorite being Half
Moon Bay Nursery which is the first one you see on your left as you come
off the hill. Intentions to not buy anything this time always get stomped out
immediately. Further down are two more nurseries on the left and one on the
right. Also along the road is a metal sculpture and fountain place on the left and
another in Old Spanish Town. Then Obester Winery, open noon to 5:00. We like
to have lunch at the Brewery in Princeton By The Sea and dinner at Miramar
Inn. Since we spent the whole day in the area we also drove to Pescadero, about
15 miles south. There we visited a dahlia garden where you can pick cut flowers
for a small price. It is 75 miles from Antioch to Half Moon Bay but it is well
worth the trip.
Martin Tucker, Field Trip C0-Chairman

Annual Toy Drive
Please bring a new, unwrapped toy or gift card to the November
28th meeting. Donations go to the Delta Community Services
agency and the Brentwood Community Chest. All donations stay
local, serving the areas of Discovery Bay, Byron and Brentwood.
Local realtors Steve & Sue Walde have organized this for several
years and we are happy to participate again.

S AV E Y O U R P L A S T I C P O T S
Please continue to save your 1 gallon plastic pots for our plant sale. You may
bring them to Wolfe Ranch and leave them behind the greenhouse.
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BOARD MINUTES—NOVEMBER 8, 2016
The meeting was called to order at 7:25 pm by Connie. Connie made the
motion to approve the minutes from the last meeting. Martin seconded the
motion and the motion passed. Helen reported the scheduled speaker for
the October meeting will be Ryan Penn. Ryan Penn is from Ruth Bancroft
Gardens and will speak about California Native plants. Helen mentioned
in January our speaker will be Patricia Hanlon, a Master Gardener from
the Contra Costa Times. Helen reported there may be a speaker from the
Rose Society in 2017. She is hoping to get a person knowledgeable about
bees from Ace Hardware also in 2017. Chris reported that DIG currently
has 131 members and has been getting many new members. Ginger passed
out the current financial information for DIG. In addition, she passed
out a donation sheet showing which organizations DIG gave to in 2016
and the amount donated to each. Steve, our plant manager, stated plant
propagation has ceased, but there is other work to do. Robin mentioned
the November 30 field trip. Other people mentioned suggestions for
places to visit for future field trips. Leslie will take over publicity duties
and Carole and Rachelle will have hospitality duties. Connie mentioned
the potluck for December is on track. Steve made a suggestion that a
donation be given to Contra Costa County Community Chest. Robin made
a motion for approval and Steve seconded the motion. The motion passed.
There was a suggestion that Chris be given money to attend a class on
propagating native plants at Bancroft Gardens. Steve made a motion to
approve the money and Connie seconded the motion. The motion was
passed. Pat offered to be the five minute speaker at our regular meetings.
The board meeting was adjourned at 8:30 pm. The next board meeting
will be Tuesday, November 29. The next DIG members meeting will be
Monday, November 28.
Patricia Buchanan, Secretary
N O V E M B E R M E M B E R S H I P U P D AT E
Thank you to everyone who has already paid his/her membership
dues for next year and also for remembering to include that oh
so important little sign up slip with your payment. This slip
is on the back of the Weeder. Paying your dues before the December 31st
deadline will be greatly appreciated.
The deadline is January 1, 2017. PLEASE BE SURE TO INCLUDE THAT LITTLE
SIGN UP SLIP WITH YOUR PAYMENT. This way I will have your current
home address, phone number and email for our next members’ directory.
I have these slips available at all our meetings, or you can find one on the
back page of your Weeder. These slips are also my record of who has paid
after your check/cash has gone to the bank. Dues continue to be $15 for
an individual, or $20 for a family. Checks should be made out to DIG and
mailed to: PO BOX 66, BRENTWOOD CA 94513. Chris Artz, Membership
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RECIPE OF THE MONTH
Pumpkin Dessert
Crust:
1 pkg. yellow cake mix with 1 cup
of dry mix set aside for topping
Place remaining cake mix in bowl.
Add:
1 stick butter, melted
1 egg
Mix and spread into greased 13
X 9” baking dish. Bake at 350
degrees for 10 minutes.
Filling:
One 29 oz. can pumpkin
2/3 cup brown sugar
2/3 cup evaporated milk
½ tsp. salt
2 Tbsp. pumpkin pie spice
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
Blend well and spread over
hot crust. Immediately sprinkle
topping mixture over pumpkin
layer and bake an additional 3040 minutes or until top is brown
and knife inserted in middle
comes out clean. Cool completely
and serve with whipped cream.
Topping:
1 cup reserved cake mix
¼ cup cold butter, cut up
1/2 cup brown sugar, packed
¾ cup chopped walnuts
Combine with pastry blender
until mixture looks like streusel
topping.
This recipe is from the kitchen of
Chris Artz who brings so many
delicious baked treats to our
gatherings, thanks Chris!

C A N D I D AT E S F O R 2 0 1 7 D I G B O A R D
The nominees for our 2017 DIG Board of Directors are:

Connie Miller, President | Helen Wheeler, Vice President | Ginger Guider,
Treasurer | Sue Castle, Secretary. We’ll be voting at the November meeting.
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DIG Membership
PO Box 66
Brentwood, CA 94513
ATTN: Chris Artz

Please fill out the membership form
and mail it along with your dues to
the address above. You may also
bring your form and dues to the
next general meeting.
Individual Membership...............$15
Family Membership....................$20
(PLEASE CIRCLE ONE)

Please make checks payable to DIG.

________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
NAME
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
ADDRESS
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
CITY
STATE
ZIP
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
EMAIL ADDRESS
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PHONE
________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________________
PLEASE LIST YOUR AREA(S) OF GARDENING INTEREST OR EXPERTISE

New Member

Renewal

Directions
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DIG meets on the fourth Monday
of each month at 7:30 pm at the
Brentwood Community Methodist
Church, 809 Second Street in
Brentwood.
Fall and winter propagation is held
at Mel’s Greenhouse, 25685 Marsh
Creek Road, Byron. Spring potting
up takes place at Wolfe Ranch,
700 Creek Road, Brentwood.
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